Informal videoconference of the Ministers of
Agriculture and Fisheries
Brussels, 29 June 2020 (11.00)

**Agenda**

1. Communication "Towards more sustainable fishing in the EU: State of play and orientations for 2021"
   *Presentation by the Commission*
   *Exchange of views*
   *[Public discussion]*

2. Any other business
   a) Current legislative proposal (Agriculture)
      *CAP reform*
      *Information from the Presidency on the state of play*
      *[Public discussion]*

   b) Current legislative proposals (Fisheries)
      *EMFF Regulation*
      *Control Regulation*
      *ICATT Transposition Regulation*
      *EMFF Baltic Regulation*
      *NAFO Transposition Regulation*
      *Information from the Presidency on the state of play*
      *[Public discussion]*

   c) By catch of dolphins, porpoises and other protected species
      *Information from the Commission*